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.illISSIO~ WORK IN THE 
lllOUN'fAL 'S. 

The "}fountain Problem ie one 
of tht• most interetsing. connected 
with onr mis.~iou ",irk, both be
t'Rlt~1• of the needs and the possi
biliti<-s. 'fhe destitution in many 
n'lip,·l'is is nppnlling, the possibili; • 
til'f! are uhsolutely inspiring. • 

'l'h1· monntnin people compose a 
Iarf.!'t' part of our population, and 
are rapidly eoming to the front in 
th~ importance of their wealth, la
bor and influence as factors in po
litical, eommercial an:l religiOU8 
life. '!'hey have brawn and brain 
wbil'h ore delltined to tell in won
derful measure on. the coming gen
erations for weal or woe. They 
hav<' souls to be saved and made 
mi11hty in the kingdom of Christ. 
or r<'main unsaved and be potential 
agenti; for evil. They have heart! 
M brnve nnd eoarate BB indomit
able aR the red men of the forest. 
11nd a native shrewdneaa cultivatej 
to a high degree by the hardiness 
of their environments ;an endur
RD('e s<"hooled almoet ·beyond belief 
by th1•ir poverty and hardships in 
their primitive mode of lite. 

Their moral and eocial lltattll bu 
been lnr,rely molded by their pe
tnliar mrroundin"9- and their atti• 
tuJt> townr<l law and order is main
ly the mmlt of conditions force.i 
upon thPm. When we l'eDlentber · 
that tht>Y are taught to depend 
-uoon thPmselvea, 11nd to defend 
th1'11Wlves from childhood, and to 
foree their way to ll1lcatlll. or U> re
main in helpleJII depmdeney and 
lioJl('ll'I\" nhaenrity. we ~ tha 
l!IIIUI(' of their tnapiciona, and redy 

nhnmt of an,tldnJ whieh uv
ffl of pntroniraflon. or ~ 

their inferiority. ( The masses · of 
onr more favored people are as ig
norant of the true condition of af
fairs among the mountaineers u 
the masses of mountain people' are 
of the designs noel operations of 
our mission work end Christian be
nevolence). There is much good 
in th.em, and much to he admired 
and praised and imitated, They 
are hospitable, kind an.i accommo
dating. They are not angels, and 
many of them are not saints. Like 
the rest of Adam's race they are 
sinners by nature and by practice. 
J~ike a4 other people, •'They have 
smned and come short of the glory 
of God." They need the Goepel, 
and the same Gospel we need, and 
among them as with us, "It is the 
power of God unto salvation to 
everyone that believeth." You 
talk and write about their feuds, 
yes, they are aeplorable, and yet 
m<'n are kille.i in other places be
sides the mountains.· "Are they 
sinners above ell othenf" Yon 
speak of their immorality, and yet 
it is no worse than can be found in 
oar cities where people ought to 
know better. Will not the Saviour 
say, woe unto yon favored boast
('J'fl, it shall be more tolerable for 
these in the day of judgment than 
for you f Yon ban, upon their 
"illicit distilleriea," but do you 
not find moat men who are engaged 
in the whisky business ready to 
aeek every opportunity to evade 
the ltw to increase their ill.gotten 
czaim t Wbiuy men in our ejtla 
hn.v the politieilna, offleials and le,. 
ialaton: they in a tar,ze meuure 
l!Olltrol ~ lecWation, t.he "llee 
ancl eTe1l ite jaJ,,1'11 and tbe juaa-, 
so that the whflky rin, • u cal• 
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